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1. Background
1.1 Introduction and Aims
A new pharmaceutical depot is planned for development on a vacant land portion, Remainder
of Erf 15350, within the Tygerberg Hospital Estate, Tygerberg, Cape Town. The erf
neighbouring the proposed development site adjacent to the east of the proposed
development site is Erf 11659 on which Transnet Industry operates.
Infinity Environmental (Pty) Ltd on behalf of the Western Cape Department of Health
appointed KC Phyto Enterprises cc to provide an independent wetland qualification opinion
for the proposed development site and related area (i.e. neighbouring site Erf 11659). This
professional opinion will aim to, by way of receiving site catchment area screening and
ground-truth confirmation reporting, validate and verify any site or site proximity wetland
ecosystem sensitivity associated to the proposed development context. In specific
confirmation is required for neighbouring site Erf 11659 wetland association to the proposed
development site in respect to whether or not the proposed development will have significant
impact on any neighbouring aquatic features such as concerning neighbouring Erf 11659
wetland resource ecosystems and related ecological sensitivities (i.e. due diligence, duty to
care principal).
Professional opinion will thus serve to form an overall and particular measure to address or
verify the proposed development potential risk and impact consideration to receiving wetland
ecosystem neighbouring within proximity to the proposed development site (the proposed
development site is not regarded to comprise wetland resources; neighbouring site wetlands
are separated from the proposed development site by way of embankment, pavement,
boundary fence and servitudes) (See following figures).

1.2 Terms of Reference
The following terms of reference was provided for this report or undertaking:


Confirmation that the site is of “low” sensitivity and indicate whether or not the
proposed development will have an impact on aquatic features



A statement on the duration, date and season of the site inspection and the relevance
of the season to the outcome of the assessment



A baseline profile description of biodiversity and ecosystems of the site
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The methodology used to verify the sensitivities of the aquatic biodiversity features on
the site



Where required, proposed impact management outcomes or any monitoring
requirements for inclusion in the EMPr



A description of the assumptions made as well as any uncertainties or gaps in
knowledge or data; and any conditions to which this statement is subjected

1.3 Undertaking Context and Assumptions
Recent Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) sector based regulations requires
Environmental Assessment Practitioner (EAP) compliance to further standardising EIA
practise in being guided from completion of initial (EIA) application mandatory centralised
screening tool process discribing protocols on specialist involvement needed in an EIA
process and as determined by the screen tool. These may relate to either a full assessment
or compliance statement be obtained from a suitable specialist as identified by the screening
tool environmental sensitivity theme triggered and its perceived rating class. In specific to the
context of this memo, an Aquatic Biodiversity Theme with a “Very High Sensitivity” rating was
generated from completing the now mandatory EIA centralised screeening tool process,
which identifies the need and requirement for an Aquatic Biodiversity Specialist involvement
in the EIA process of the proposed Tygerberg Medical Depot project, to confirm and guide for
suitable environmental management consideration (ecological resource sensitivity, risk,
impact and/or mitigation recommendations).
Please note that in respect to the Aquatic Theme, the relevance of the proposed development
in potentially triggering a water use activity and National Water Act (36 of 1998) compliance
was qualified by commenting input received from the Department of Water and Sanitation
(DWS) (Ref: 16/2/7/G200/A/11):
“The Department has reviewed the information provided and can confirm that the proposed
construction of a new pharmaceutical depot does not require a water use authorisation as it
does not pose a quantum of risk to the watercourse as contemplated in Section 21 (c) & (i) of
the National Water Act 1998 (NWA)(Act No 36 of 1998). The Department has no objection to
the proposed development provided” that no unauthorised water use takes place and that all
applicable sections of the NWA is adhered to at all times (i.e. no pollution and site stormwater
must be suitably controlled and managed).
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2. Methodology and Approach
Limitations and uncertainties often exist with the application of various techniques adopted to
screen wetland biodiversity ecosystem status quo and its aspects. The following techniques
and methodology was utilised to undertake this study:


Catchment characterisation data was sourced from professional information relevant to
the area (Topo Maps, Ortho Photos, DWS RDM and infrastructure planning
information)



Utilisation of historic imagery from the National GeoSpatial Information System of the
Department of Rural Development and Land Reform as well as the Department of
Agriculture (Cape Farm Mapper) and Google Earth Timeline



Water resources were also screened using popular sector platforms such as Cape
Farm Mapper and SANBI BGIS which also serves as sector centralised information
portals (i.e. CoCT BioNet is published on these platforms as well as wetlands
information)



Verification of the freshwater ecosystems was undertaken according to nationally
developed methodologies as defined by DWS and/or DEA

Recommendations are based on experience, professional opinion, industry standards and
best practise within South Africa.
Suitable guidelines to use in support of this qualification opinion are:


Department of Water Affairs. (2013). Guideline to regulate activities/developments
affecting wetlands. First Edition. Pretoria



Fynbos Forum (2016) Ecosystem Guidelines for Environmental Assessment, Edition 2,
Cape Town. South Africa.



Government Gazette No 42451 (2019) Procedures to be Followed for the Assessment
and Minimum Criteria for Reporting of Identified Environmental Themes in terms of
Section 24(5)(a) and (h) of the National Environmental Management Act, 1998, when
applying for Environmental Authorisation. Department of Environmental Affairs, South
Africa.



Department of Water Affairs and Forestry. (1999). Resource Directed Measures for
Protection of Water Resources. Volume 4: Wetland Ecosystems Version 1.0, Pretoria.
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A standard 3 phase qualification approach was utilised to inform this qualification report,
namely a desktop situation assessment, a ground-truth validation assessment and where
relevant contexualised risk and impact consideration. These relate to confirming or rejecting
perceived screening status quos in the context of receiving associated site area wetland
catchment with regard to its perceived sensitivities for management consideration (i.e.
informing for potential catchment resource quality objectives as well as strategic setting and
requirements – EMF, EIA/EMPR, BioNet, responsible environmental management).

Following screening investigation contained in the following report sections, a site groundtruth confirmation scan was undertaken on the 24 th of June 2020, which is within a suitable
assessment season for ascertaining wetland presence, to provide an overview of the wetland
condition (this period is regarded as within the optimal wet season) and to inform for
ascertaining the proposed activity potential effects in relation to the receiving aquatic
ecosystem. These may also relate to insight on any relevant constraints and recommend in
respect to the proposed development appropriateness and suitable mitigation measures
where possible which may reduce any potential negative effects on the aquatic ecosystem to
acceptable levels.

Broad Sensitivity Context Framework
Risk confidence
Resource quality
Compliance and
Maintenance requirements
Impact significance
Resource sensitivity
Development costs
Impact mitigation
Resource importance
Development benefits
efficiency
Figure 1: Framework concept for water resource development planning consideration
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3. Desktop Characterisation
Geographically, the study area located with GPS coordinates: 33°54'44.60"S, 18°37'4.66"E is
identified as part of the Tygerberg Hospital Estate and falls within the Parow Valley District of
the City of Cape Town in the Western Cape Province region of South Africa.
From a hydrological management perspective the study site is situated in quaternary
catchment G22C which is regarded as one of the upper Cape Flats (CF) water resource
regions. From a reference perspective, the Cape Flats is regarded as an area of subdued
topography, where thick Sandveld Group deposits outcrop, overlying the basement (of
Malmesbury Shale and Cape Granite Suite). The Sandveld deposit is well-understood to be
largely associated to significant aquifers, a high regional water table with a high association to
exposing of surface wetlands (exposing groundwater aquifer, in particular when comprising
paleochannels – recharge hydraulic connectivity). The CF catchment is largely urban in
nature highly transformed by past urban development which modified regional runoff
concentrated into modified natural drainage lines within which natural surface-groundwater
interaction are reduced from its natural state and having negatively affected water resource
quality and natural ecological patterns.
The following figures illustrate supporting this desktop assessment confirmation context that
the proposed development site (Erf 15350) does not contain any wetland resources on the
subject property nor within the proposed development site footprint or site past land use
history. However presence of wetlands were found within proximity to the proposed
development site, within the neighbouring site Erf 11659 (Transnet Industry). Historic
topographical maps indicate that these neighbouring Erf 11659 wetlands were present from a
historic context identified as marsh area and having a cemetery prior to surrounding
development and prior to the formal canalisation of the Elsieskraal river watercourse flows at
the northern site surrounding vicinity (see following topo maps). In more recent times urban
development has transformed the surrounding landscape flow regime into the current Erf
11659 wetlands context (stormwater management associated).
From the City of Cape Town Biodiversity Network Map, the study site neighbouring Erf 11659
wetland is regarded as an Other Ecological Support Area (OESA). In this respect it must be
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noted that OESA’s are regarded as supporting zones required to prevent degradation of
Critical Biodiversity Areas, Critical Ecological Support Areas and protected area. The closest
of the neighbouring site wetland area measures approximately about 30m away from the
proposed development site area Erf boundary line.
From confirmation delineation process undertaken in this screening assessment, the site
neighbouring wetland measures at 3,4Ha in area, however the CoCT BioNet indicates the
wetland size as 2.17Ha (Wetland BioNet ID JES2689). Other characteristics of the wetland
contained in the BioNet includes that it is classified as anthropogenic natural and seminatural, situated within the southwest sand fynbos wetland ecosystem, is regarded as an
endorheic depression, comprising alien and indigenous vegetation species on sandy soil.
However following screening investigation the receiving area wetlands should be regarded as
lacustrine (porous substrate) fed by both surface water stormwater overland flow as well as
seasonal high groundwater water table instead of being classified as endorheic.
This desktop screening assessment also confirms that alien vegetation invasion is a long
standing theme associated to the landscape. Further that the wetland found on the proposed
development neighbouring Erf 11659 may be regarded as seasonal in nature and
transformed from its natural historical context.
See following images, figures, illustrations.
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Figure 2: Proposed development site Remainder Erf 15350 (red square). Neighbouring site wetland area Erf 11659 (blue circle)
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Figure 3:Proposed development site Remainder Erf 15350 (red square). Neighbouring site wetland area Erf 11659 (identified as
OESA by CoCT 2017 BioNet GIS Wetlands Layer)
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Figure 4: Historic Topographic Map for the study area dated 1983 Grid Reference 3318
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Figure 5: Historic Topographic Map for the study area dated 1993 Grid Reference 3318
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Figure 6: Digitised Google Earth Historic Image Wetland Delineation Overlay representing the 2002 timeline for the study area.
Note that surface water levels are absent in this image dated during a summer season period (seasonal wetland)
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Figure 7: Digitised Google Earth Historic Image representing the 2008 timeline for the study area. Note high degree of alien
invasive vegetation (Acacia saligna)
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Figure 8: Digitised Google Earth Historic Image representing the 2013 timeline for the study area. Note proposed development
site high degree of alien vegetation invasion (Acacia saligna).
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4. Ground-truth Validation and Wetlands Delineation
4.1 Wetland habitat condition description
The proposed development site, Remainder of Erf 15350, was investigated to confirm if any
wetland ecosystem resides within the proposed development footprint. It can be confirmed
that no wetland ecosystems were found on the proposed development site. See the following
pictures of the proposed development site, which comprises terrestrial dune sand habitat and
does not comprise wetland ecosystem.

The Erf 11659 neighbouring the proposed development site to the east contains wetland
ecosystem and was investigated to confirm its ecological sensitivity. Please note that the
screening assessment reflects that the City of Cape Town Biodiversity Network (BioNet) has
classified the site as an Other Ecological Support Area (OESA) and that the National EIA
screening tool has indicated that the Erf 11659 wetland is regarded as of very high sensitivity.

In general the ground-truth investigation of the Erf 11659 wetland ecosystem is regarded of
moderate sensitivity and of low to fair ecological condition in terms of its present ecological
state. The low present ecological value of the receiving Erf 11659 wetland ecosystem is
accredited to its highly disturbed and transformed stasis, being modified by past surrounding
catchment stormwater modification and alien invasive vegetation invasion (Acacia saligna –
port jackson). From a soil perspective the site wetland soil comprised sand of a silty nature
with a high degree of clays. From a hydraulic and hydrological perspective the receiving site
wetland may be regarded as retaining good hydrological functioning,surface-groundwater
interaction, with the wetland seasonally expressing a high degree of ecosystem value to biota
such as birds and possibly amphibians (no frog calls were heard during the site visit).
Testament to the integrity of the wetland is the variety of wetland habitats found within the
wetland area, comprising embankment slope and spongy flats, with a high degree of moss
and sedges. Remnant fynbos habitats were also found occupying the northern extent of the
wetland area, comprising noteworthy Aspalathus sp. Shurbs in community with Gentianaceae
Tygerberg Hospital Estate Proposed New Medical Depot Wetland Specialist Opinion Memo – July 2020
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family spp (either Orphium sp. Or Geranium sp.). The central portions of the wetland area
were occupied by common reed Phragmites australis amidst a high degree of open space,
weedy grasses and weedy forbs. Of further note is that the wetland eastern portion were
habitat to sarcocornia sp. the saltwort indicative of salt wetland ecosystem. Further scattered
amidst the wetland were Cotula turbinata which is also regarded as a good wetland indicator
species.
However indicators of mid to long terms value has generally been lost to the wetland
ecosystem with the alien invasive vegetation occupying the wetland and wetland fringe zones.
A wetland area confirmation delineation follows along with illustrations, images and figures
supporting the site description.
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Figure 9: Erf 15350 site landscape investigated by way of ground-truth walk about assessment
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Proposed
Development
Site

Study site

Figure 10: Catchment Scale Wetlands Delineation for the Study Site. Note Remainder of Erf 15350 in red square contains no
wetlands whereas neighbouring site Erf 11659 contain wetland as delineated in sky-blue
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B

D

Figure 11: Focus Scale Wetlands Delineation for the Study Site (Proposed Development Site in red square – Rem Erf 15350,
with wetland area in neighbouring property Erf 11659 delineated as sky-blue polygon). Note Ground-truth Wetland Site
Screening Points labelled A-D.
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Figure 12: Image illustrating the neighbouring erf 11659 wetland area from east with spongy moss soil (screening point - A)
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Figure 13: Image illustrating the neighbouring erf 11659 wetland area from centre view towards south (screening point – B
towards D)
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Figure 14: Image illustrating the neighbouring erf 11659 wetland area from centre towards west (screening point - B)
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Figure 15: Image illustrating the neighbouring erf 11659 wetland area northern extent (screening point - C)
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5. Key Findings, Potential Development Risk to Wetland Impact
Perspective
It is the findings of this wetland qualification opinion that the proposed development site
(Rem Erf 15350) does not contain any wetland ecosystems. The neighbouring Erf 11659
comprises wetland ecosystem with the closest of these being about 30m away from the
proposed development site boundary and are separated by embankment, fence and
servitude. The neighbouring Erf 11659 was also investigated by way of ground-truth walk
about assessment and was found to be in a highly disturbed ecological condition. However
the ground-truth investigation also revealed that the receiving site erf 11659 wetland
comprised a variety of good wetland habitat, form saline to less saline in type and from clay to
sandy in nature. Further it was also clear that these varied habitats comprised different
responding vegetation communities and results in a highly diverse wetland ecosystem land
unit. This habitat is regarded as attractive to common wetland fauna such as amphibians and
birds.
From a sensitivity perspective, the Erf 11659 wetland may be regarded as moderately
sensitive instead of having a very high sensitivity as indicated in the CoCTBioNet screening
map provided. However the potential of the wetland may be regarded to have high value as
an Ecological Support Area instead of its Other Ecological Support Area classification
indicated by the CoCT BioNet. This is due to the fact that although the wetland may be
regarded as highly transformed from its natural reference state, highly disturbed and modified
by alien vegetation invasion, amongst other, the unique value of the habitat presented by the
receiving wetland may be regarded as noteworthy and in the context of the high functional
value of the wetland to the surrounding ecosystem its resilience and its connectivity
(groundwater-surface water interflow) expresses a need for protection and control (ecosystem
services value and restoration potential).
From a potential development impact and risk perspective in relation to the wetland area
neighbouring within proximity to the proposed development site perspective (Erf 11659
wetland), only a limited amount of risk and potential impact is estimated to be of significance
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to the proposed development and receiving wetland context. This largely relates to limited
construction and operations based pollution (i.e. duty of care). However because the wetland
is regarded as moderately sensitive a high degree of mitigation and preventative measures
are required to prevent any undue development site pollution from entering into the
surrounding wetland area. This relates to construction based dust generated during
construction which should be prevented and monitored against by way of suitable stormwater
management planning (SUDS) and Environmental Management Programme:
Potential Risks include:






Water quality impairment
◦ Construction based runoff
◦ Dust and turbidity increase
◦ Increased risk of sedimentation
◦ Accidental spillage
Water quantity modification
◦ Impedance and/or diversion of site hydrology (stormwater flow modification)
◦ Alteration of site stormwater situation (site stormwater wetland features)
◦ Increased risk of sedimentation
◦ Increase risk in site landscape weathering and erosion
Habitat modification
◦ Alteration of site habitat by site development preparation, earth works, infilling and
reinstatement and related end use landscaping
◦ Loss of biodiversity
◦ Loss of site biodiversity by site development preparation, earth works, infilling and
reinstatement and related end use landscaping

All risks and potential impacts identified are regarded as potentially negative, short term if
managed against and mitigatable
Stormwater Management
It is a recommendation to stringently limit, manage and control undue dust generated from
construction activity as far as possible, particularly during spring the period between midAugust and September (migratory and breeding season for wetland biota).
Please also considered guidance from the following policy where relevant:


Floodplain and River Corridor Management Policy (2009)



Management of Urban Storm water Impacts Policy (2009)
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In general, strict adherence and compliance to the proposed development’s Environmental
Management Programme (EMPr) must be undertaken. The EMPr promote environmental
management and avoid, minimise or compensate for potential adverse effects and promote
conservation, mitigation and rehabilitation of environment affected and impacted by
development activity and land use mismanagement (i.e. alien vegetation management).
Activities that may result in significant adverse effects should be avoided where less
environmentally harmful alternatives are available. Disposal or spillage of any material which
would destroy or degrade ecosystems should be avoided as far as possible and mitigated as
far as possible, cognisant of conservation and principles of sustainable development.
The following additional recommendations apply:


As far as possible, site revegetation should take place with natural indigenous
vegetation characteristic to the ecosystem.Site vegetation suitability must be informed
by a SACNASP professional biodiversity practitioner and preferably a botanist.



Invasive alien or problematic grasses management such as Pennisetum clandestinum
and any other alien invasive plants (i.e. port-jackson) must be suitably controlled or
eradicated and should not be planted in stormwater wetland zones. Site vegetation
control must be informed by a SACNASP professional biodiversity practitioner and
preferably a botanist.



Construction should take place outside of the rainy or wet season in order to limit
undue sediment and debris pollution.



Stockpiling should be stored clearly mindful of potential erosion risk (i.e. soil stockpiles
should be covered to prevent wind and rain erosion).



Use should be made of existing roads and work surfaces for heavy machinery and
material storage, ensuring no undue site pollution.



Ensure regular maintenance management of stormwater systems and discharge
effects during and after significant stormwater events and periodically during dry
seasons as required (i.e. obstacle blockage maintenance – pollutant traps).



Compliance with stormwater regulations and where possible implementation of
sustainable urban drainage systems (SUDS) and CoCT policy.



From an open space management perspective post construction rehabilitation must be
undertaken with suitable indigenous representative habitat and vegetation.
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In general, maintenance of a functional, near-natural state aquatic ecological environment is
the ideal management goal to strive towards. Some habitat loss may be acceptable in the
context of the catchment configuration and that no significant ecological priorities were found
for the site receiving aquatic ecosystem, provided the underlying biodiversity objectives and
ecological functioning are not compromised. All aquatic ecosystems must be appropriately
buffered (20m buffer recommended). Buffers must be provided for, such that they:


are adequate for the protection of the ecosystem from the pressures identified above;



maintain the ecosystem in a desired or attainable ecological condition;



allow for future rehabilitation or restoration.
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6. Concluding Remarks
From a concluding remarks and compliance statement provision perspective, this study report
concerning the proposed project, is in agreement with the commenting input received from
the Department of Water and Sanitation (DWS) (Ref: 16/2/7/G200/A/11). In this respect
concerning that the proposed project does not require a water use authorisation as it does not
comprise any wetland / watercourse within the proposed project site erf, nor planned
development footprint, and that the project does not pose a quantum of risk to the
neighbouring erf wetland / watercourse as contemplated in Section 21 (c) & (i) of the National
Water Act 1998 (NWA) (Act No 36 of 1998).
It must however be noted that no unauthorised water use may take place within the context of
the proposed project and that all applicable sections of the NWA is adhered to at all times (i.e.
no pollution may take place, site stormwater must be suitably controlled and managed).
Further that no pollution of the neighbouring Transnet erf (11659) wetland / watercourse may
take place resulting from construction or operations of the proposed development, which must
be actively managed against (i.e. EMPR – neighbouring property wetland is regarded as
moderately sensitive).
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8. Appendix I
8.1 List of sampled plant species indicators
**List of wetland and habitat indicator specific plant species sampled



Acacia saligna (exotic invasive)



*Aspalathus spp. (fynbos ecosystem)



*Cotula turbinata (wetland ecosystem)



Cynodon dactylon (cosmopolitan weed)



Echium spp. (cosmopolitan weed)



*Gentianaceae Family spp either Orphium sp. or Geranium sp.?
(fynbos ecosystem)



*Helichrysum sp.(fynbos ecosystem)



Pennisetum clandestinum (cosmopolitan weed)



*Phragmites austalis (cosmopolitan wetland reed)



Plantago sp. (cosmopolitan weed)



Ricinus communis (exotic invasive)



*Sarcocornia sp. (salt wetland ecosystem type – commonly known as
saltwort)
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9. Appendix II
9.1 Abridged CV
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Earl is a freelance professional naturalist who is uniquely positioned as a self-standing environmental
management business-line providing multi-level strategic environmental advice, general environmental land
use and development permitting services, as well as specialist scientific solutions in biodiversity and aquatic
ecology.
Over the past 15 years he has been blessed with an exceptional environmental management “scares skills”
experience base and has successfully acquired the necessary mentoring, skills / experience actively
participating in institutional training, professional mentoring, sector research, technical writing, scientific
analysis investigation assessments, project management, development risk and feasibility assessments,
environmental maintenance/monitoring, rehabilitation planning, environmental management planning and
environmental auditing.
As a result of working for specialist water firm Bluescience, top tier international engineering firm RHDHV and
national/provincial government (SANBI / CapeNature / Department of Water and Sanitation); Earl is as
proficient in the cross-sector practice of Integrated Environmental Management (NEMA/NEMBA/MPRDA) as
well as for Integrated Water Resource Management (NWA/IWRM2). Earl also specialise in the fields of
Resource Directed Measures (RDM), Bioregional Planning, State of Environment (SoE) Reporting and
Sustainable Development. This experience base has over time resulted in significant sector contributions on
local, regional and national platforms governing sector growth and the development for integrated
environment & water resource management, the establishment and monitoring of environmental water
requirements, implementation of biodiversity or resource protection controls and sustainable development.

Education:
2004
2003

BSc (Hons), Environmental Law, Biodiversity and Conservation Biology, University of
the Western Cape, South Africa
BSc, Environmental Science, Biodiversity and Conservation Biology, University of the
Western Cape (Nominated for Prestigious Golden Key Awards)
Majors: Environmental Science, Botany and Zoology I, 2 and 3
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Employment History Summary:
2016-current Independent Consultant / KC Phyto (Pty) Ltd NED independent affiliate
Professional Aquatic Scientist, Water Use Advisor, Certificated Biodiversity Scientist and EAP
2013-2015 National Department of Water and Sanitation Western Cape Region
Water Use and Resource Protection Lead Scientist
2010-2013 Royal Haskoning DHV (Previously SSI Engineers and Environmental Consultants)
Senior Consultant
International Rivers Delta’s and Coasts Service Sector Lead Consultant / General Environmental Services
Specialist / Water and Transport Engineering Sector Specialist / Strategic Unit Specialist Scientist
2008 -2010 BlueScience
Aquatic Consultant/Freshwater Scientist (professional experience and training)
During this period Earl was a locum lecturer/consultant for the UWC IWRM MPhil Catchment Processes
Module and as a presenter for the Environmental Water Requirements Training field schools
2005 - 2008 CapeNature (professional mentorship experience and training)
Conservation Scientist/Riparian Ecologist (Western Cape River Conservation Unit founding member)
2003-2004 South African National Biodiversity Institute (SANBI)
Junior Botanist/Agricultural Research Technician (Prestigious Mandela Internship)
2002-2003 University of the Western Cape (UWC)
Marine Biologist Research Assistant to MSc and PhD students as well as assisting Professors with research
Participated in monthly offshore Saint Helena Bay Monitoring Line oceanographic sampling on Africana Ship
Supporting sub-consultant for Marine scientist EIAs / providing Core Sample biota identification to family level
Field school demonstrator and assistant for marine and water resource management year III
Experience Portfolio Overview:Strategic Environmental and Sustainability Management (2008-current)
 WULA’s, EIA’s, Scoping Reports and EMP’s for mining and energy sectors across South Africa (ESKOM
UCG, Transmission dev 33kV-765kV, SANRAL borrow-pits dev, Black Mountain Vedanta Ore mines
management MPRDA, SolAfrica Upington 75MW CSP dev, CoCT mix dev, Sand mining, Prospecting)
 WULA’s, EIAs, Scoping Reports and EMPs for rail, road and water service infrastructure (Agriculture,
PRAZA, SANRAL, Municipal and District pipe, stormwater, servitudes and water treatment plants)
 WULA’s, EIA’s, Scoping Reports and EMP’s for private mix residential developments, industry, golf estates
 Development of estuary off-set plan for Richards Bay IDZ
 Development of EMF’s for Northern Cape, KwaZulu Natal and Gauteng DM’s
 Development of EMS’s and specialised EMPr for Amatole DM, Drift Sands Nature Reserve, De Zalze Golf
Estate, Mount Royal Golf Estate, Tokai Steenberg Estate
 Currently undertaking University of the Western Cape (UWC) potable groundwater use WULA
EIA and WULA Specialist Regulation, Compliance and Enforcement (2005-2008 and 2013-2015)
 Acted as an official advisory and specialist resource, providing permit application technical evaluation
assessments and commenting on biodiversity matters in terms of NEMA / NEM:BA for CapeNature
 Acted as an official advisory and specialist resource, providing permit application technical evaluation
assessments and commenting on water use matters for EIA/WULA in terms of the NWA for the Department
of Water and Sanitation for the Western Cape
 Conducted numerous official site inspections with recommendations for crises/disaster management,
compliance contraventions (NEMA S24G and NWA S19), as well as public health and safety
 Produced specialist reports and talks for relevant related water and conservation forums/organisations as
mandated by serving as a civil servant on a broad spectrum of environmental issues
 Undertook groundwater compliance surveys of numerous landfills operated by the City of Cape Town
 Undertook Environmental Water Requirements (EWR) monitoring for the Berg and Olifants/Doorn Water
Management Areas EWR sites as well as Resource Quality Objectives (RQO) compliance monitoring
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Water Quality (WQ) Monitoring and Management (2005-current)
 WQ Monitoring for the Breede WMA (40 sites) testing against DWS recreational standards
 Supervised WQ Monitoring for the Stellenbosch and Cape Winelands municipal areas rivers (20 sites)
 Undertook water treatment works compliance monitoring (i.e. Stellenbosch and Franschoek WWTW)
 Undertook construction based WQ monitoring for EIA EMPR of Calgro M3 Fleurhof dam (AMD)
 Undertook seasonal WQ monitoring and established a WQ monitoring network for Grindrod Coal
Terminal Expansion (Matola) Maputo (SADC)
 WQ of Zambezi floodplain for a 20000ha Biofuel development in Caia District Sofala Province (SADC)
 Supported the compilation of Blue and Green Drop information for the Western Cape Environmental
Outlook Report as well as for the National Environmental Outlook Report and for the iLemba EMF
River Monitoring and Management (2005-current)
 Produced fact sheets for River Health and biomonitoring for various organisations
 Provided lectures, mentorships, and courses in the field of Integrated Environmental Management and
Resource Directed Measures (Water Resource/Watercourse Monitoring and Management)
 Provided numerous specialist management planning reports across South Africa relating to capturing,
qualifying and quantifying Ecoclassification based EcoStatus or Ecological State models, contextualising
development related impacts/risks and relevant associated aquatic features aspects with respect to
“resource quality” by utilising various biomonitoring indices and water monitoring instrumentation
 Undertook thousands of site level biomonitoring and resource quality index assessments for the National
River Health Programme and as part of private consulting practise
 Actively participated in the establishing of the Reserves, Classification and Resource Quality Objectives
of significant rivers for the establishment of operational CMAs in the Western Cape
Wetland/Estuarine Monitoring and Management (2005-current)
 Soil and Wetland classification assessments, Numerous delineations and ground-truth investigations
 Obligate Vegetation assessments including significant work experience in Genotyping
 Wetland/Estuary health, Importance and Sensitivity classification
 Provided Numerous Specialist Reports capturing relevant development related environmental impacts
and modelling of potential areas of risk with recommendations
 Wetland Buffer, Monitoring, Management (EMPr) and Rehabilitation Reports
Biodiversity Monitoring and Management (2003-current)
 Undertook hundreds of biodiversity surveys across South Africa, with special interests in wetland and
riparian vegetation as well as alien invasive plants and weeds and land rehabilitation
 Skilled in herbarium protocols, taxonomy and molecular ecology (sampled, extracted and sequenced 20
specimens into the National DNA Bank at the Leslie Hill Lab). Worked actively at SANBI (NBI/NBG)/
CAPENATURE/ BOLUS UCT/ UWC Herbariums and voluntary for CREW (Rare and Endangered Spp.)
 Participant as an I&AP/conservation authority/environmental practitioner providing active input from
biodiversity and watercourse conservation strategic perspectives for policy planning and implementation
Air Quality Monitoring and Management (2009-current)
 Supporting consultant assisting UCT air-quality network monitoring of the quantity and effects of nitrogen
deposition within natural Fynbos ecosystems in the Cape
 Supporting consultant for Grindrod Matola terminal air-quality monitoring network establishment and
production assessment in Maputo (SADC)
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State of the Environment Reporting (SoER 2005-current)
 Contributing and 1st author for the Olifants/Doorn water management area’s SoER (Rivers) and
technical reports (40 sites, 4 seasons RHP indices monitoring, modelling and recommendations) (2006)
 Contributing and 1st author for the Gouritz water management area’s SoER (Rivers) and technical
reports (37 sites, 4 seasons RHP indices monitoring, modelling and recommendations) (2007)
 Contributing and 1st author to CapeNature’s Flagship Review publication on the Status of Biodiversity in
the Western Cape: State of Rivers Report (2007)
 Contributing and 1st author for the Breede water management area’s SoER (Rivers) (100 sites, 4
seasons RHP indices monitoring, modelling and recommendations) (2011)
 Contributing and 1st author to the Gauteng State of Environment Report (2011)
 Contributing and 1st author to the National Environmental Outlook Report (2012)
 Contributing and 1st author to the Western Cape Environmental Outlook Report (2013)
 In Prep. Contributing and 1st author for the Berg Water Management Areas (SoER) State of Rivers (90
sites, 4 seasons RHP indices monitoring, modelling and recommendations) (2016)
 In Prep. Contributing author for the State of Berg River Report for the Drakenstein Municipality (2016)
Professional Mentorship Contribution
 Since 2011 Earl has mentored the professional development and endorsement of more than 10
SACNASP scientist all of which are regarded as either females and/or BEE individuals
 For the past 10 years Earl has provided capacity development to numerous peers, authorities and
students on the subject of IWRM, EcoClassification and Resource Directed Measures (RDM), and all its
facets of implementation as well as Integrated Environmental Management (IEM and EIMS)
Reference work, additional Publications and Skills
Additional publication or personal professional reference work are provided on specific request as the scope
of publications, platforms and clients are broad. Earl has undertaken numerous biological, ecological surveys/
studies, and/or development consulting assignments and published on peer review as well as popular and
professional publication formats consistently for the past 15 years. He owes his development as a
professional scientist from deriving key strategic experience working in key positions at National and
Provincial Government, as well as growing within the private sector by working for specialist water science
company BlueScience and for a specialist international top tier engineering firm Royal HaskoningDHV.
Developing multi-level recommendations forms core competencies Earl is trained and experience in within
surface water, groundwater and biodiversity monitoring and management. Earl is also experienced in working
on all types of engineering projects, its various planning and implementation phases and has broad
experience in terms of various engineering solution scales and land type use application sensitivities
relations. Skills development is ongoing and training is updated regularly through attending relevant courses
and conferencing (i.e. Fynbos Forum, SASAqS, WISA, CAPE, Agri/River/Wetland/Estuary Catchment
forums, CapeNature, SANParks, DWS, SANBI, CSIR, CoCT, IAIA).
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